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8EKS1TIVJ5 STATESMEN.
IMM'IAIi DISCUSSIONS.

cartoons are cot offensive to me, for
BOtne of them have been exceedingly
distressing."

"I am inclined to think," says Secre-

tary of the Treasury Carlisle, "that the
cartoonist, as well as the newspaper
writers generally, have been rather
considerate of me. I do not permit
criticism of any character to deprive
me of sleep. All newspaper sketches
Lave their place and their value."

President Hayes was deeply pained
whenever he was subjected to the ridi-

cule of caricaturists. He banished
comic papers from the white house, be-

cause he did not want his wife to see
them. On one occasion " Zach Chandler
came to Washington, and answered a re-

porter with the off-han- d remark: "I
have come to Washington to run a
poker down the spine of the administra-
tion." Very shortly afterwards a pic
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The resolution wai adopted by a
vote of 8 to 5, those voting i the
affirmative being Wilson, of West
Virgiuia, Thurber, of Georgia;
Cockran, of New York, Montgom-
ery, of Kentucky; Stevens, of Mas-

sachusetts, Tarnsey. of Missouri,
Democrats; Reed, of Maine; Payne,
of New York, Republicans. Nay
vote wa9 cast by McMillin, ofTen-nese- e;

Bryan, of Nebraska; Whee
ler, of Alabama; Whiting, of
Michigan, Democrats; Hopkins, of
Illinois, Republicans. Grosveuor,
Republican, of Ohio, who was
present, did not vote, in as much
as he was opposed to the proposi-
tion, but was willing that it should
be brought before the House. Im-

mediately after taking this vote the
committee adjourned.

The report accompanying the
resolution will be written by Mr.
Wilson, of West Virginia, chair-
man of th committee, and will
probably be submitted to the
Hose this afternoon. There was
discussion when tho committee
went over the resolution Introduc-
ed yesterday by Mr. Wheeler, of
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.atcst News From Wash- -

install on Money
matters.

till. VILAS' BILL.

Llic ways and Means Committee
Authorizes uoiu uuims.

Wasliinston, Feb. 13. (Senate)
ng

the procedure this morn- -'

1Vr of business ana wnen oms or

int resolutions were called for by
the Vice-Preside- Mr. ilas,

(Dftr... Wis.); rose and introduced

t bill with the title "to save the

'people of the United States 816.-170,770- ."

t his request the bill

was read in full, and laid on the
liable for the present. Its recites
It'hat the position of the Prsidcm's
recent communication to umgrtss
sis to his reservation of the light to

Exchange within, ten days three
uer cent oli bonds tor tour per
rent coin bonis and thus save an
mutual interest of SJjy.loy, mak..

in an ntrtrregate saving in thirty
vears of 816,174,770: and author- -

:izes the Secretary of the Treasury
to issue three per cent thirty year
fold bonds. Attention was called

bv Mr. Wolcolt, (.uep., oio.;, to
statement in the morning papers

that four per cent bonds were quo
ted at 117 1-- 2 in London, Blowing
that the syndicate of Jewish bank
ers are making 8 per cent profit.
Mr. Teller, (Hep., Colo.), also re-

ferred to the sime statement and

complained that the American peo-

ple had had no opportunity of suh-scribi-

for those bonds. Mr. Vi-

las said his intention had not been
to bring on a debate today, hut
merely to have tho bill printed
and laid on the table. Subsequentl-
y the noint was madeb Mr. Hill
('l)rai., N. Y.), whether the bill
shou-- not be placed on the calen-
dar so that a motion to take, it from
the calendar for consideration with-

out referring it to a committee,
would be in order Mr.

Many Politicians Object to Eelnff
Mado Ridiculous.

And That Is Why Thny Look with Loath,
lug I'pun Caricature! Cut They

All Llko to See the "Other
l'ollnw" Roaited.

ISpecIal Washington Letter.!
All men who achieve distinction in

this country arc caricatured. It makes
no difference whether the subject is a
statesman, a capitalist, politician or a
clergyman, the caricaturist is relent-
less. He is no respector of persons.
Rev. Dr. Parkhurst, of New York,
whose persistent work in the exposure
of police corruption in the great city
has been ratified by the people at the
polls, has been mercilessly caricatured
Rev. Dr. Talmagc, whose reputation as
a pulpit orator has but few equals, has
been ridiculed by the pencils of the
critical picture-maker-

When James G. Blaine was a candi- -

date for the presidency he was villain- -

"I
as
be

11,1 'ttiilM1!
about Tnu oTmsn fellow.

ously portrayed ns "the tattooed man."
Equally shameful and shameless were
the pictorial assaults made upon G rover
Cleveland at the same time. Ronjainin
Harrison, an honorable Chriatian gen-

tleman, wa3 subject to contumely; and
even now, when political cartoons are
made, Mr. Harrison appears as a very
small roan with a "grandfather's hats"
almost covering hia onti body.

The mahers of these pictures care
nothing fur the feelings of their vic-

tims, nor of their wives and children.
A few strokes of the pen or pencil will
portray a man in soma vitaculoua atti-

tude, and then the face is added, with
grotesque condition:;, and the picture is

ready for publication.' The artist is

raid for the picture, or raid by the
.reel: to u.i such v.--

. :::ul lie never
wastes an v r.vnspath; vioi the object
of his Lnsaults. Lie-- ha:i no heart, or
else liar, hidden it sway i'roia contact .or

coir.:i:u:i:eatio;i with .l.i. cor.scionee.
lie works much as i; spree writer works
on a metropolitan c'.e.ily paper. It is
his method of eat": a livfc.g, and he
never likens liimr.-.- 'jnto a graverob-l)o- r

or a Mi!a os::'-;;hi-
. Ccrir.inly not,

for he u an 'artisil," a r.?an of (renius.
and I'.i.s eir.y.ioyt'TS tii.1:i:ul hi.; cilorts.

"I have ceased to pay cr.y attention
to caricatures of rr.ys'elf." suyr, Speaker
Crisp.. "I used in be i erv n .ti and
j.oiretive'i angry v.-- :' i the liberties of
hufA-ovrv- . Imt that ' i sr-ri- thre a ro.

come accustomed j

to the in.u-- r as weoi rs tho r.wert, of

prominent posiUon i tho political
v.'c: it;.

"I never r.otica cartoons reflecting
upon mvsclf," sa; s Reed, j

"The fellows who make them have no
malice. The" aro doing that clsiss of
work for a livelihood. The beat car-

toonists on earth would work for Puck
or Judge, indiscriminately, for tuo big-

gest pay. Some of thein do very effec-

tive work in political campaigns. They
place lessons before the people much
more plainly than editorial writers or
orators could do it. No, they have no

personal maiLv in their work, and they
arc sometimes instructive as well as

amusing."
When Mr. Reed was ruling the house

of representatives and earning the title
of "czar," Thomas Nast illustrated a
well-writte- n article concerning ''he situ-

ation with a cartoon of Mr. Reed stand-

ing like a tremendous giant, with n big
gavel in his hand, his head nearly
touching the rafters, while down at his
feet was a little desk and a very little
chair, while underneath the whole
were the printed word:;: "He rises to
the occasion."

"They have never abused me," says
Senator Quay, "as badiy as they abused
lion r.utler ilurie; ' his lifetime. As

long as I can End consolation in that
comparison, 1 shall not comp'.air."

"I r.m. as you know," sr.ys Congress-
man Wilson, of Wert Virginia, "the
author of the Wilson bill, very sensi-

tive and retiring in my disposition. I

could not trr.tki'ully say that adverse

Vikssaidthe foreigners:

Tins is rxFAii:, said inoalls.
bit of a fellow, a sort of page to a
Quixote, making him appear as ridicu-

lously mall and insigniiicant as pos-
sible, lie was probably the broadest-gauge- d

man who ever occupied that
position, and looked upon all such pic-
tures with a smile or a laugh which
could not have been other than gen-
uine. Hut the president disliked such
pictures, and regretted them more on
Lair.ont's account than his own, for he
always held Mr. Lainont in high esteem.

Smith L). Fky.

A t'ci)teiur'.:-.:- i L'on!;i"y.

Herbivorous aniir.a1.:; r.ro generally
thought to outlive carnivorous ones,
and of the former class those dedicated
to labor appear to furnish the largest
number of instances of longevity. A

few years ago a donkey died at Cro-

marty which was known to be at least'
10U years old. It could be traced back
to the year 177'J,when, at an unknown
age, it came into the hands of the then
Ross of Cromarty, aud it lived in the
same family, "hale and hearty," until
a kick from a horse ended its career.
No horco ir, known to have attained to

any tiling iiko such an age as this, but
a few have lived from ages varying from
forty to Gfty years.

ORIGIN CF MANKIND.

HaruRO Tribes To-D:i- y Are V,fM In a Tt.vi
itlvc St ite.

If the eating of I'.esh food be in-

stanced as a distinction that separates
man from anthropoids, it can be uracil
on the other side that the latter feed
on insects, and when in captivity
.means dospir-- ihi.h food. The ih'sli

man, too, was probably a "vegat:.
but neeessiiv aix! the absence of
eieut vegetable food "or his augme
.species may have driven hh:i to r Ceea
diet.

The cooking or roar.tivg of nea'
be regarded as an acquisition of :

epoch, because in the curliest tit:.;

man's development th.re was ur.i ubt-an- d

edly a very long tireless pcriot
because there are said to 1 e ti 'h'S(i

people even in the present day, -' h as

thei)kos. in Abvssir.ia. observes

nightly Review, Au: tralinnr
too, iiothin oi the ;il ii". '.t uid
roasting of i' lod : til theadvuituf the
Ruropear.s. For th.e re;:t. all the savages
know to kind! e ilre bv t!;e wcil- -

known moth: d oi fr ;n of two sticks,
or. what is still si ;pie' t: v f .1 i0
torch along whh to :. o: r w.moer- -

lags that never p h'hv' And.i-b- y

inanites preserve tl consuni-rce- s.

ing th.e interiors of
Since the Audao:: :ve come in

eonni'. : wi.ii Rur, th have M-

iringpcrscf .1 this "re tire
bv thi use oi' i.::::.o, .;. ::re verv
favorite ; ts x.'.t .: : r.1. :::. . a. y i;;t
their fro her r..: i.r roas'.ei'.. less

frequent I led. as buy have ;o ccoh-M- i

ing utcr. i'cii'.er, are ifcing to
x:-'- ev'"Ou:ls ir.ra into hu.lers oi

these savages, great mortality prevails
a'aon; j tin a:, and thi-- wiU.xIimxv the;u-int- o

selves the woods more an-.- more at
the a- - iroach of the Rr.ropCv.'.is. Thov
go either completely or almost com-

pletely naked, live in holes in the earth,
or under overhanging rocks, or build,
themselves a sort of rough hut with
branches and leaves.

Their weapons are spears, bows and
arrows tipped with iron which they
sei::e as booty from the wrecks of
stranded ships. Their hatchets and
axes, formerly made of stone, are now
made of iron, and are bound to tho
handle with thongs. They only count
up to three, and have no conception oi
God or iiuiuorialiiy: they bob. e in a

good and bail spirit only, hide the'r
dead in the ground or throw them into
the sea or lav the;., on x.wu'.cn s.aifoh'.s,
dar.ee to ,..e tune a so'.nn.u'.g
have :i very k - with
their arrows t .. .a ; . no
ropean can a tie"
cunts dbpo't I. L;i-- e

dors, they eo:i'.. o tho.
traiv ition of ; sbive ;a.;io.:s of I li-

radiaus to Aus! liar s a remnant vi ;.u
extir.ct poop;, . Tiiey are of nearest
kin to the riton of tho Philippines,

body 1. right is !iftv-si- x to iittv- -

nine inches.

ture paper appeared with a cartoon
showing Chandler as a colossus, hold- -

ing the presidents beard with one hand,
while he jammed an immense poker
down the back of his neck. That was
exceedingly offensive to Mr. Hayes.

lienton McMillin, of Tennessee, says:
take everything as good naturedly
possible in this life, liut you may
sure that it is not consoling to any

"ian ,o see himself pictured as a

monkey, a fcvboon, or a treasury bur-

glar. However, I must confess thpt,
the pictures are funny enough when

they arc about some other fellow."
"Uncle Jerry Rusk," as the late secre-

tary of agriculture was called by his
friends, always enjoyed comic pictures.
He laughed long and often over a picture
which was published soon after he cu-,ter-

the cabinet. The congress had
only a month, previously created the de-

partment of agriculture, and one day
he was jocosely called "the tail of the
administration," by .Too Cannon, of Illi
nois. The eld larvncr statesman re-

plied: "Well, Joe, you know that the
tail of this cabinet may keep the Hies

cf? of the administration." Cannon
went oft, of course, and told the story.
Very soon afterwards a comic paper
pictured a big cow, with Husk's face,
swinging a tail over the cabinet table
where President Harrison and the cabi
net ministers were seated, while the
air was full of flies. Uncle Jerry
laughed heartily, but it made Mr. Har-

rison very angry.
Attorney General Olr.ey does not like

caricatures oi luir.sclt. He n a very
digniiled gentleman, a kiwyer, but not
a politician. lie was never in public
life before, rnd when ho was recently
pictured as r.n owl, with a pen over his
car, giving wise ler.-a- advice to G rover
Cleveland, who knelt hiia with
uplifted hand:-.- ,

prayi;-;- ;' for counsel,
Mi'. Olncy was nearly frantic.

or Ii'alL; war, always very
7)0n:;itivc, but on one occasion he was
deeply d. He was the best pro.
siding onleer the United .States senate
had known in a generation or more. In
the chair lie was dignity and equity in-

carnate. Nobody knew this better
than l.':n:.;elf, i';;r he was a very vain
man. So, when a coiai.' paper pictured
him as waving a gavel frantically at
the grave ur.J rcve.'.vr.d the
senate, l:.e va .mortiiLd. lie said: "This
is un-ai- r, indecent and outrageous.
I marvel that there ir. no law to prevent
such shameful misrepresentation of the

i org :a. of Ah :bama, Will)
r to he re: rn eceh ;:;: :::r. st
tho in v.fs: .h lie sain:
icri. ci o. :es ,:t t lie house
and the cue if their
bo::r ; to o ; de-r- e-

eates earie.v
in v. h;:t he ntial s,

teri'eiv.'.ee u see. bat
when his fa r.eusui handled

by r.. carter; i,t he to see

the faces oi his fri; ;rs i.iray,
Viirs, Voc.r he 03 a Mi son, ap-:!- ';

pear: ;n.g as orekoo ;ints cue:-chick- from
the boxes of big w l.h were

rang ed i:i t ho se;:at chamber, while he
aiin zv 1 in tin attitude of addressingt
such ar rndicnee.i

Se; to x h'son, of Iowa, who is now
so o: en ohen of as a presidential
candi :te, vieves x verythlng philo-:n- d

Mphi llv. analyzes the cartoon
Riibieet ; as. he analyzes problems
in state.' He says: "If there was
not a fT' demand by th.e people for

iiiustva: r apvrs of this kind ihey
he, intcil. for they xvculd

have pport. Gar gencrall v

know .. I th.ey want, and wl

are to pay for t; re. ore,
sue'i p

-. ha, lr s:.ei. have
never ecu anything !::r.:i.:o
trey el oncoming ir.ysi'ii'; b i that
xvouk; i lake no diifcreuee. I'nl lie men

belong to the people, au.i t.n v must
sub:. lit to all sorts of e:;pre: ion of

opinion concerning her.:selves Thov
cannot e::pect prai..u always, for all
men m; he mistakes."

Secretary of War Lainont was private
r.oeretarv to the president during tho
tirst Cleveland administration, and
every cartoon concerning Mr. Cleve-

land pictured Mr. Lamont as a little

Alabama, which characterized the
issuance of gold bonds as ua aban-

donment of the principle of bi-

metallism, his contention being
that no nation has evsr issued gold
bonds. He said that Secretary
Carlisle had said this in answer to
him yesterday by Mr. Wheeler,
when the Secretary was before the

wayi and means committee.

WHY GOLD GOES OUT.

Rcasoiis for the Eft'Ius f Gold
From the United States.

An eminent authority, writing
in the February number of the Fo
rum, undertakes to give the rea-

son for the efflux of gold from the
United SUites to Europe

The underlying reason given is
the want of confidence iathefinan-cia- l

condition of this country. He
shows that the balance of trade in
favor of the United State3 with

Europe, so far as commercial trans-
actions are concerned, is $2G4,-000,00-

But to offset this are the
fhd loxvinrr oiwul itfttus in iVivor nf

Amount spent by American
tourists in Europe annually, 100,-000,00- 0.

Amount paid foreign ships car-

rying United States merchandise,
$100,000,000.

Amount paid foreigners as divi-

dends on American securities, $75,-000,00- 0.

Amount due foreigners on profits
of business done in this country ,

675,000,000.
This makes a total of $350,000,- -

000 against our commercial bal-

ance of $2G4,00O,OO0. The differ
ence m favor of the ioreigners,
therefore, is 8S,000,000.

It business in this countrv were
as good as it hps been in years
past, this balance would be main-

ly reinvested in American enter-

prises, but since the present de

pression set in, it has been with-

drawn to foreign countries.
It has been principally with-

drawn in the shape of gold, as that
is the money of Europe.

Thi3 state of affairs will doubt-

less continue until a more prosper-
ous era sets in on this side of the
Atlantic. Thu gold will then be
allowed to remain here or will be
returned for investment in Ameri-

can securities or business enter-

prises.

DEATH OF CHAS. GAYAUKE.

New Orleans, Feb. ll.C'has.
Gayarre, the celebrated historian,
died this morning in tho 81st year
of his age. .He was one of the
most eminent men tlut ever lived
in this State and was a recognized
authority on nil matters pertaining
to it. Among his most celebrated
works may be mentioned his "His-

tory of Louisiana which he had

rewritten and published" a half
dozen times.

tli.it Iw. bnrl nn r.t ,1 r 1 ro, .uiiill lit, iiitu uyr iivui v ii nti j

hut objection did come from Mr.
Teller. There was a parliamenti-ar- y

discussion as to the operation
of the rules on that point, and
finally. the Vice-Preside-

nt ruled
that, objection being made by Mr.
Lodge, 'Rep,, Mass.), to having
the bill laid on the tabte, it went
to the calendar, which was what
Mr. Lodge desired to accomplish,
and now the bill can be brought
to the Senate any time on a mo-

tion,
Tne Senate took up the poat-ofliu- e

appropriation bill, and dis-

cussion as to tho railroad and mail
service was resunud.

:i PER CENTS.

Ways and Mear.s Agrees on a
Resolution.

Washington, Feb. 13. House
Wuys and Means Qommittee today
agreed to report the following res-
olution: "Resolved, That the Sec-

retary of the Treasury be and is

hereby authorized to issue and dis-

pose of at not less than par in gold
coin bonds ot the United States,
with the quality, privileges and ex-

emptions of bonds issued under
'h act approved on July 14th,
1870, entitled an act authorizing
the refunding of national debt to

jinjimount not exceeding $63,116,
-- ", bearing interest at a rate not
exceeding 3 per cent per annum,
Jhe principal and interest "payable
n gold coin of the present stand-"I'- d

of weight and fineness, the saiti
bonds to be made payable not
'imi'e than thirty years after date.

1'rovided, however, that no part
f'the proceeds of the sale of such

honds nor of notes redeemed with
such proceeds shall be available

the payment of current expen-
ds of the government."

t


